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severalnarrowbandswhiohappearconspiouousin thecabinet,
but whiohharmoniseso beautifullyin naturethat it is almost
impossibleto deteota speoimenat rest amongdeadleaves.
Neitherof thesespecieshas yet beenbred through,and it
would be of the highestinterestto do so. J. archesiais
commonin somepartsof Kikuyu andJ. limnoriain Taita,&c.
Otherspeciesof the genusexistin otherpartsof thecountry,
but I haveconfinedmy observationsto thosewith whichI am
familiar,and they will perhapsbe sufficientto indicatethe
interestof thesubjeot.
THE DISTRIBUTION OF GAME IN UGANDA
By F. A. KNOWLES
The Gameanimalsof the UgandaProtectorateare prac-
tically all commonto East Africa, with the exceptionof the
Cobusthomasii,or Ugandakob, which do not live east of
Lake Victoria,and a smallvarietyof the tragelaphusknown
as theharnessedantelope. On theotherhand,manyof those
of East Africa arenot foundin Uganda,such as theGrant's
and Thomson'sgazelles,the oryx, Coke's hartebeestand
wildebeest.
The distributionvaries accordingto the altitude and
naturalfeaturesof thecountryandthevariouskindsof grass,
scrub,&0.bestsuitedto the differentspecies. In someplaces
the animalsof oertainspeciesarecuriouslydetachedin small
herds,which occupyan areaof a few squaremiles,divided
from their fellowsby hugetractsof country-noticeablythe
impala-having, it would appear,,beenkilled off either by
the nativesor by diseasein the intermediatespaces,and so
becomeisolated.
Practicallyhalf of the provinceof Bugandaand of the
districtsof Toro andUnyorois coveredwith whatis knownas
elephantgrass,whereno animalsbut theelephantandbuffalo
(exceptinglion, leopard,andpig)canlive. This confinesthe
habitatfor the antelopeand gazelleto considerablylessthan
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half the areaof the Protectorate,including the forests and
thicklypopulatedlocalitieswiththecountrywheretheydonot
live.
The UgandaProtectoratemaybe J.:Oughlydividedinto the
followingzones,eachhaving broadly markedcharacteristic
featureswhichhavea generalbearingon the gamedistribu-
tion:-
(a) Undulatingcountrywith rich soil, bearing•elephant
grass,'intersectedthroughoutby valleysof papyrusswamps
andforestscrub.
(b) Heavy timberedforest.
(c) .Openplainsand rollingdownsof pooror shallowsoil,
with grassof the shortgrowthvariety,andstretohesof forest
scrubandacaciabush.
TheGamemaybeclassifiedroughlyundereachasfollows:-
(a) Elephant,distributedpracticallythroughout,exoeptin
thickly populatedor badly wateredregions,the largeherds
generallybeingfoundin the neighbourhoodof the p~oipal
rivers.
Buffalo,ditto.
Leopard,occasionally.
Bushpig,numero\\B;everywhere.
Sitatunga(Speke's'~tragelaphus),fairly plentiful in the
largepapyrusswamps.
BushbUCk} .Waterbuck numerousm theforestsorub.
(b) Elephant.
Buffalo..
Giantpig (soaroe).
Ntalaga.nia,lnumerousat low altitudes.
(c) Elephant,in therainyseason.
Buffalo,ditto.
Lion.
Leopard.
Waterbuck(Oobusde/assa).
Bushbuck.
Harnessedantelope.
1 Ntalaganiais theLugandanamefor a smallforestduiker.
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Reedbuck.
Oribi.
Duiker.
Cobuskob (Thomasi",1,by the lake shoresand larger
rivers.
Eland,in isolatedherds,scarce.
Impala " "
Jackson'shartebeest.
Topi (DamaliscU8senegalemis).
Wart hog.
Zebra.
Rhinoceros,by the Nile and in certainparts of the
Eastern Province, scarce. Giraffe, Ostrich, the
greaterand lesserKudu and the Roan antelope,
in the GondokoroDistricts, Nile Province, ana
part of theEasternProvince,but veryscarce.
It is curiousthatthelastnamedanimals,thoughcommonto
British East Africa and the Sudan,do rot existin any other
part of the interveningcountryin the UgandaProtectora.te.
Elephant.-Elephants are most plentiful inUnyoro,
whichis a well-wateredcountrywith la.rgeforests,interspersed
with largeopentractsof ' elephantgrass,'affordinggoodeover
andan inexhaustiblefoodandwatersupply.
The largesttuskersareto be foundin Unyolloalso,which
countrythey seemby instinct to have chosenas the safest
retreatin whichtheycanfindsecurehidingplaceswheretheir
enemy,man,wouldfindit bothdifficultanddangerousto hunt
them. In thesefastnessesthe femalesrear their younguntil
largeenoughto travelwith theherd.
Duringthe dry seasonthe herdsdo not wandermuch,as
theyneverlike to movefar from water,but, whenthe rains
commence,they roam from one district to anotherwhere
theconditionsof thecountrysuit them. Theoldestbeastsdo
not appearto migrateoften,thoughoccasionallysomeof the
old bulls,knownto havecomefromUnyoro,arefound.in the
neighbouringprovinces.
The elephantsof the Buganda Kingdom Province are
nota.b~ysmallerthanthosefromUnyoro.
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Thereis anothervarietyalso,whichis knownastheforest
elephant,which sometimesvisits Ugandafrom the Semliki
plainsandthecountryto thewestof LakeAlbert,whosetusks
are remarkablylong andslenderand quitedistinct from the
Ugandaor Unyorokind.
Bu.ffalo.-Thebuffalovary from the massiveand short
spreadinghomedvariety,known as the CentralAfrican, to
the wide spreading,classifiedas the •Cape.' The former
arethe mostcommon,the latterpracticallybeingfoundonly
in onedistrict.
It is curiousto note,in this connexion,that the homsof
the buffalogrowto an abnormalsizetogetherwith thoseof
the waterbuck,in this onedistrict,that of Ankoli, whilethe
cattletherearealsoremarkablefor theirwidespreadinghoms.
It wouldseemthat thenatureof thegrazingwaspossiblythe
causeof this abnormaldevelopmentof horn,but this theory
is upsetby thefact that thehornsof theantelopeandgazelle
in thesameregionareno largerthanelsewhere.
Hartebeest.-Thedistributionof the Jackson's and Topi
hartebeestis curious as, in Uganda,they are never seen
together,and, for no apparentreason,they appearto keep
carefullyto theirownparticulardistrictsandneverinvadethose
of each other, the dividing line beingroughly the river
Katonga,theJackson'sto thenorthandtheTopi tothesouth,
thoughTopi are to be foundagain,somehundredsof miles
north,in theGondokorodistrictby theNile.
Rhinoceros.-Rhinocerosarenot plentiful. They are only
to be found to the eastof the Nile, the river, apparently,
being an impassablebarrier betweenthem and Uganda
proper.
Hippopotamiand Crocodiles.-Hippopotamusesand croco-
dilesare plentifulin all the largeriversand lakes,excepting
Lake Edward,whichit appearstheyavoidon accountof the
brackishnatureof thewater.
In conclusionit is noteworthyto add,concerningGame
preservation,that the 'elephantgrass' whichcoversso large
a portion of Ugandais a naturalprotectionfor the animals
whichtaketo it, asit is sotall anddensethatit is mostdifficult
to seefor more than a few yards ahead. The herdsare
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completelyhidden by it and hunting is therebyrendered
practicallyimpossible.
While thesehugetracts of wasteland, wherethis grass
grows, remain untenanted,the elephantand buffalo will
thereforestill havehauntsto whichtheycanretireunmolested
by theadvanceof civilisation.
NOTES ON THE COMMON PATHOGENIC PROTOZOA
IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By R. EUSTACEMONTGOMERY, VeterinaryBacteriologist,B.E.A.
In compilingtheseelementarynoteson someof the more
commonpathogenicProtozoa,I haveendeavouredto epitomise
the modernliterature,and 80 offer shortly a crudebut, I
trust, accuratesynopsisof the speciesfrom a zoologicaland
pathologicalpointof view.
Knowledgeof the Protozoais so imperfectand is pro-
ceedingwith such rapid stridesthat systematictreatment
of the subjectis well-nighimpossible. In view,however,of
the many deadlydiseasesof animals,and of mantoo, which
are due to this Phylum, much attentionhas beendevoted
to its studywithinrecentyears. Mentionof East CoastFever,
Malaria,and SleepingSicknessat onceindicatestheprogress
that has beeneffectedsincethe time whenLaveran (1880)
describedthe parasiteof Malaria and Ross (1893)the life
cyclein the mosquito,lays bareour ignorance,and exposes
the enormousfield of researchwhichmust be coveredbefore
results,which will materiallybenefitthe positionfrom the
zoologicalor fromthepracticalandcommercialpointof view,
canbeachieved.
All the parasitesdiscussedin the followingpagesareto be
encounteredin the bloodof the affectedanimaland can be
studiedin the ordinaryfilm of blood or of organs,stained
by oneor otherof themodificationsof Romanowsky'smethod
(Methyleneblue-Eosin). No mentionis madehere of the
